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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
VOLUME VII CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1923 NUMBER 31 
DR. SISSON WILL 
ADDRESS SENIORS 
Commencement Activities Will 
Start May 26 With Alumni 
Reunion. 
BACCALAUREATE MAY 27 
Presiclent Showulter 'vm Mu.Ice Im-
1>orta.nt Anno1111cc111cn1:s ot Annual 
R c wuon.-Exp ect L a:wge Olnss. 
·=·-·..,__·- ·- ·--- ·- -----·--_......_. .. :. 
+ T W E NTY-SIX YEAR S A..l!'TER I 
George E . Craig , who will be 
a mern ber of the ftrst c lass to 
r eceive degr ees from t h e Norm a l J 
sch ool , w as president o f t h e 1 
c lass of 1 8 97 . He was a ls o a t 








I .. • • • • • • • : NORMAL TRUSTEE • MISS JIAMBERT H ONORED 
• Miss Rhea H a m.bert, form e r • 
• m·itlc teach er i n t he Tra in i ng • OUT FOR CONGRESS 
+ school, w h o Is studyi ng i n t h e • 
• UnlverRlty of Was hi ngton th is' • 
• year , w ill receive t h e A . B. d e - .. 
• gree in edu cation In June. Miss • 
• H a mbert was recently el ct d to "' 
• P i Lambda Th e ta, n a tiona l honor • 
• edu cA.tlonal society fo r women. • 
• Sh e w ill return to t h e Normal for • 
• 
Senator Charles E . Myers of 
Davenport Seeks Seat of J . 
Stanley Webster. 
• th e s ummer session. 
• SENATOR MYERS PIONEER • • • • • • • • 
GET POSITIONS FOR 
NORMAL STUDENTS 
Appo intme n t O-Ommlttec Anno unces 
P lacing of l\lany Stude nts Dul'ing 
the Lust 'l"wo W eeks. 
·In Ter·rltoria l Days He ''Stoc ked t; i>" 
a Store in LJn coJn Connty \ Vith 
Capital o f 011ly $90. 
Se nator Cbar les E . Myers of Dav-
enpo1·t, a member of 'th e boa.rd of 
• member· of th e first stude nt 
1 
body of t h e Norm a l school In 
1890-!Jl. Since his graduation 
h e has bee n superinte nde nt of 
city sch ool syste m s in, the coun -
ties of Whitm a.n a nd' L inc oln, 
and fo1· four years was suiperln-







Ear l Grant 
Dean Killgore 
An n oun c em ent of th e p lacing of sev- trustees of t h e Normal school, h as 
e ral stu d ents for n ext year was made a nno un ced his can didacy for congress-
r ecen t ly by Geor g e E . Cra ig, secretary man from the F ifth d istrict of WaSh-
of t h e a.p·poin tment committee. T h ese ing t on, w h ich includes the counties of 
a ppointm e n ts have been m a de during Spo kane , L incoln, Pend Ore ille, Ste-
the last two weeks, a n d b y the c lose. I ve ns, F e rry, Oka n ogan, Chelan a nd 
of t h e q u a r ter Mr. Craig believes that Doug las. rilhe specia.l prima ry e lec-
many more contracts for n ext yea r tion to nominate a can didate will be 
w ill be s ig ned. Among the a ppoint- h e ld Jun e 19 an d the election will be 
m e n ts a l r eady m a d e a re t h e follow- h e ld September 25. T h e va ca ncy in 
lng: t h e F ifth dis t rict was created by the 
tenden t of L in c oln coun ty I 
sch ools. He cam e to t h e N or-
mal schoo l In 1912 to t a k e 
ch arge of the work In rura l ed-
ucation . D urlng t h e w a.r h e w a s . l a membe r o f t h e education a l 
I co1·ps in Fra nce. H e h as been 
; secretar y of the a p poi n tment 
I committee of t h e Norm a l school 
f fo r m a ny years . 
.: .. ·- ··-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--..-··-·· -·:· 
NORMAL ·TRUSTEES 
APPROVE DEGREES 
Wearing Caps and Gowns Also 
Authorized for F9urth Year 
Normal Students. 
CLUBS WILL HA VE 
FLOATS.IN PARADE 
Fish Lake Will Be Shown on a 
Float by Members of the 
Senior C Class. 
r esigna tion of J . Sta nley W ebster, 
who h as been a p p ointed a federal 
jud ge b y President Harding . 
Mr. Myers, who h as been a trustee 
of th e Normal sch ool s ince 19 20, is 
one of t h e p ion eers of the Big Bend, 
havi ng come to Central W ashing t on in 
1888. H e a rrived in Spoka n e on April 
13, 1 888. H e was b orn in Ohio in 
1857. 
C ommencem e nt week a .ctivl ties f o r 
the 1923 clM!S of t h e Norm.a l school 
w ll1 begin w it h the baccala u reat e a d -
dress on S u nday n i>'?ht. Mny 27, 
w hich wll b e giVen by B ish op W illia m 
O. She pa rd of P ortla nd. Ore. Com-
mencem en t exer cises will h e h eld the 
'Ji':iurs day f o llowin g- w ith Dr. E . O. 
Sisson of R~ed college as the com-
mPncement speaker. The diploma s 
w ill p r obably b e presented by a. m e m -
ber of the boa rd of trus tees. Exer-
c ises w ill b e h e l d In the Norma l a ud-
itorium. 
DEGREE IS RECOGNITION LOOK FOR GOOD MUMMY 
Rosie McClure, Mondovi; Cla re nce 
J a y n e, R u th Hor n a nd Cath erin e 
H elm, Rea r dan ; Ivan McColl um, 
Ma r y H ill. \Valter Beau gh a n , White 
B lu ff ; E d B loom, principal at Mesa ; 
Ray H u bbar d , principal at E l top ia; 
E s t h er }i}spe a nd Gold ie W a lke r, Ione; 
Olive Harper , Whitma n county; Viv-
ian McDon a ld , Sprague: Mar ie M u r-
p h y, Be r n ice H ope. Collna Ca mpbe ll 
a nd B la n c h e F is h er , D a yton; Ma don 
Rice, Co·lvll le ; Ch a r les Roos, 'Win-
ona; Lor r a ine frerry a n d Ray War-
r e n, Ma bton; H ilda Woodburn, L ind; 
A lice Owen, Far m ington ; Arth ur 
Stra m. Boyds·; Ina Culp. Prescott: 
. T(}sep h ine B resn a h a n . K e ttle Falls; 
Edna Perry a n d Sa m Mon tgomer y, 
Kent; 'Esth e r McColl um , Lind . 
Mr. Myers was ed u cated at ]. da 
n o1·mal, Ada, Ohio, and a t Ashla nd 
college, Ashla nd, Ohio. He was m a r -
r ied on March 13, 1888, to Bessie M . 
Huble r . The ir da ug h ter , Olive Myer·s, 
has been a .student a t the N or m a l 
sch ool this yea.r . 
Dur ing the week the Senior class 
w ill g o throug h th e t raditiona l cer e-
mony of "pAsslng th e a rrow " and 
w inding t h e k lnnikln1ck ch'a tn . Other 
r:1ctlv lt 1es w ill prob a bly in clude a 
breakfast o n the roof of the ad mln-
fatratlon buildin g. 
Men who w i11 speak d ur ing com-
m e n cemen t week are out stand lnr,- tlg-
11res In the ir profession. Both Bishop 
Rhepard a nd Dr. S isson h a ve nation-
wide recognition as sc h ola r s. 
· Dr. Sisson was born ( Engla nd on 
May 24 . 1869. He came t o Ame ricR. 
in 1882 a n d fou r y ea.r s la t er r eceiv e <'l 
t h ei <'.leg>ree of bA.ch e lor of S"le nce f rom 
P resident Showrulte r, b 1 :Brle f Address, 
T races D e ve loy1mc nt of Teacher s ' 
College Idea. 
Washing ton Sta t e a\?ach e rs' c<>l -
l ege, C h e ney. 
jTh at should now b e t h e official 
name of th e Nor mal, for t h e pow er t o 
gran t degrees t o studen ts .w h o h a ve 
completed th e t ou r-year c ou rse h as 
been con fen e d u p on the Ins t it ution , 
a n d the weax·tn1J of the cap a nd gown 
by students w ho h ave comp leted t h e 
third. year w ork a nd h a ve passed into 
fo urth year work h a s been a u t h o·rized. 
A ll t his ls t h e result of the confe r -
e nce of the boa.l!'ds of trus tees of the 
norm a l sch ools of t h e s tate , w h ich was 
h Id in Sea t t !e, ·Sa tu rday, May 5, as 
a nnounce d by Presiden t N . D . Sh o -
walt e r In assembly Monday mor n in g . 
Preside nt Showalte r said, in pa rt : 
t h e K a nsas Agricul tu ra l coll ge. · Sev- "Until 191 7 Normal schools of t h e 
An yeA.J's latei; h e waa g ra nted the A. B . state we re a u t h orized t o offer on ly 
d egree by the U nive r s ity of Ch icago. two years of standard normal w ork. 
He later s tu d ie d In t h e TTnlverF1ity of j 'l!hird y ear wor-1< was n ot the n con-
Berlin, and in 1 90 5 r ecei ved the P h . side i·ed v ital. Whil e a sch ool of ed-
D . degree from Harvard. ucatlon was only inci de n ta l in col-
From 1886 to 1891 Dr. Sisson was leges a nd universitlea it was t h e m ai n 
a t eaoh e r in t h e grade sch ools . F r om line of wor k for n orm a l sch ools . I n 
1897 t o 1904 h e was director of t h e 
B r adley Institu t e a t P eo t·ia , Ill ., and 
In 1905-06 w as asslstl'\ n t professnr l)f 
ed ucation in the Univers ity of Ill inois. 
From 1906 to 1912 h e was professo~ of 
p edagogy a nd director of th e depart-
m e nt of eduQ_ati on In the University 
·or Washin gton. f.l"lhe followin g yen.r h f> 
was h ead of t h e d e pa rtm ent of i>f'l 11-
cation a t R eed college, Po r t:IA.n d, Ore .. 
n.nd for t h e followln f?' four yeq rs wn.s 
commissioner of e ducation fol' the 
s ta te of Idaho. In. 1917 h e we nt to 
Missoula as preside nt of the Unive r -
sity of Montana.. H e is now at R eed 
col lege. 
Dr. Sisson ls the a uthor of "Esse11-
tla ls of Character" a nd joint a.n thot· 
of 'trhe Social Em~rgeney." H e is 
w e ll known a.s a lect u r er a n d as a 
contributor to ed ucational maga.-
zlnes. 
rt is the wish of P reside nt Sho-
walter tha t m a ny or the 1 50 appli-
cantR for l!fe diplomas may be pres-
ent for the a lumni exercises on May 
26. 
A le tter of invitation, s ig ne d b y 
President L . C. Van Patten, was 
malled to hundreds of grad u a t es this 
weelc. It follows: 
"Again your Alma MR.te r sends 
g r eetin gs to you and n nnounces tha t 
the school year is clrA.wing to a cl ose 
a nd that our annua l r eunion w il l bf\ 
h eld in the rotunda of the Norm a l 
school on the afte rnoon of May 
26 at 3 o'clock. W e sh a ll h n.ve a class 
of a bout 100 to lnfluc t Into the ftJ!SO-
c latlon with appropriate a nd Impress-
ive c r einonies. After the Induction 
a short formal pro~ram will be h e ld, 
w hlc h wm cl ose w ith the presentation 
of the lif e dip lomas a nd. s ince there 
iA to be n n unusu A.llY la rge number 
gven out a t this time, we plan to 
mnke ft th e mos t attractive tha t we 
h ave evo1· h ncl . 
" Preside nt Shown.11: r w ill . n t this 
ti m e , h R.ve some very important n.n -
nouncementR to mnke oonoern lnµ- th e 
f uture stntus of th e Norma l school. 
and plan i:1 w ill b e g iven concf'rnlng t h e 
[ Oontinuecl on rmge 4] 
rece n t years mor e a nd more work in 
ed u cation has b een deman ded fo t• 
teaching . a n d a wider variety of u pper 
college divis ion cou rses h as bee n of-
fer ed . rreach ers h a ve thoug h t tha t 
they s hould have the sam e recogn ition 
for thel r t yp e of work a s is given for 
0 t h er types of cou rses in other 
schools. 
"Certificates a nd d ip lomas h a.ve 
been ~iven :tor yea1·s. 'Ilhey carry an 
exchange va lue. and a diploma. car-
r ies a lso a-..defl n l.te value . A ·d egr ee 
ca rries n o r eal value , b u t is a tra -
d itionR I l'ecogn itlon of m er it of 
achlevem ent. 
. I 
" F or several years the nor m a l h ilS 
b i>en a m ember of t h e Amer ican Asso-
ciation of r.r1each e r s ' colleges. r.t"hiis 
h ns g ive n us recog nition throu gh o ut 
the United S ta t es. 
"Dr. C. W. Bagley of Columbia uni -
ver s ity and other promine nt educators 
who h ave visite d the Institution h ave 
sal.d that the course·s offered h e r e are 
e ('jua l to those g iven in colleges. Dr. 
H enry Suzzallo, preside nt of the 
TTn lverslty of Was hing ton, says that 
the graduates of the norma l w ho 
ha~ later attende d the unlver'311 t y 
h ave been equrul to a n y of t h e stu -
dents th er e. Sever a l of them have 
been e l ected into honorary s oc le ties. 
(T'he worlc of the norm a l school ls 
sta ndardized at the university. 
"In view of a ll th is it I s fitting that 
we s hould h ave the powe r to g nint 
degrees to students a nd teachers who 
h ave specialized in one line of work 
- teaching." 
E ducationa l m en of th e s t a t e h ave 
been working for m a ny months to 
h ave this power or g t·a ntlng degrees 
vested ln th e normRl schools, a nd, 
s ince t h e close of the llu:it legis la tive 
session, lawyers of th e s tnte have 
make Investigations to d etermJne 
wheth er or not it was n eo<'sRary for 
the lcgt.slR.tu re to pn ss n law ompowor-
lng normals to g ra n t d egrees. rrhe:i• 
hPlleve legislative action is unneces-
sary. 
Gcog rnphy Club Bund May l\.~ck U p 
.Fuss ln Parucle .- Othe 1• Organ-
Jzu.t lons Keeu Mum. 
For ma ny years Mr. Myers has 
Sel'vetl as slate senator. He has b een 
c h ainnan of t h e L incoln cou nty gam e 
SHOW "FULL HOUSE" commissiQn, chairman of t h e state 
. Vari.ous classes a nd clu bs of t h e I game· a dvisory c ommittee, chairman 
To MAY DAY CROWD of t h e Linco111i cou n ty council of d e-Nor mal sch ool a r e p lan ning fl oats for 
th e• May da y parade tomorrow. fense during the war, cha irman of the 
Davenpor t i:;ch ool board and trustee 
11 ls h lake, in so far as i t can be N or1nnl Dl'a mat lc Club ' Vil'I Prese nt of t h e Normal sch ool. 
d on e, will be r epresente d on a float Pro<luc tlon U nder Auspices of ' 
by the Sen ior c class. I n an a rtic le in t h e "Monta na rrrade 
M a ,y D a.y Comnuttee. Jo I" f M .i. 1n18 s t A "Pageant of Nations," r epresent- . ucna or arcu, " ' en a or 
In g abou t 3 0 d lftlerent countries is Mye rs g ives the foi lowing account of 
be ing worke d ou t by t h e Geogr~phy Fred J ackson 's " A Full Hou se" w ill pioneer days in centra l Washington: 
c l up. A specia l comm ittee, h eaded b e sh own4 n t h e Nor m a l sch ool a ud!- .. when a 1ad of j us t 21 I landed in 
by A leua Lanham and Kenneth Da.- toriu m tomorrow nig h t a t 7 o'cl ock Da v enport, Lincoln cou nty, territory 
v is, is p e rfect ing th e pla n s. S u b- as a part o f t h e May day exercises . of W ashington, from the Buck~ye 
committee h eads a re J osep h ine The p lay, which is being directed by state. (l~he n ext day I wa lked o ut on 
Houg·h , E ileen A lden , Ina Wilson, Lee D r . Ralph E . 'Dleje, w ill be given by the milita ry road betwee n Daven p ort 
Ila h Kirklin, F lo re n ce ·w e n d le r, Mar ie t h e N or m a l Dra m a tic c lub unde r the a nd Fort Spokane to a little postof1'.ice 
M urphy, Beulah Florida, Iva n Dixon, a u spices of the May day comm ittee. -called . Lal'ene, seven miles from the 
Carlos Scott, R ay Hubbard, Roy Sny- Miss Virginia Dickinson is assisting new village O·f Davenpor~. 
cler, Ch a rles Bailey, Ferdinand Otto- in the work of cos tuming and make- " A bachelor blacksmith kept the 
m eier a nd Arthur Stra m . up. · postoffice at the time the write r firs t 
" O u r greatest difficu lty is obta ining Syn opsis or P lay v.is ited t h is spot, and upon a r>r"i.ving 
cha.racters for t h e various nation .:'!, " A Full House" is a fa rcical com edy there at the time the daily m a il w as 
such as J oh n B ull, a Hottentot, a centered a bout the confus ion which b e ing . exch a nged b y th e stage t h e n 
camel, Cle opa tra, a m u mmy a nd a a rises from an exch a nge of h a ndbags. r u nning between Spo•kane Falls and 
water b u ffa lo, and g ood-l ooking sad- George Howell , a b e nedlct of two Fort Spokane, I noticed quite a bunc h 
r'ays leaves his Tu t'fe Ott1·1y to g o to Of homesteaders asking for theit· mail d le h orses, " said M iss El lizabeth Mar - ' ' .. 
tin, facu l-ty adviser. "Anyone desir- Boston in sea r ch of 1 ove le tters writ- a nd a.t once con cl ude-d that a store 
m g to lead a p ig In th e p a ra de sho uld t e n by his sister-In -law's love r to a w as n eeded a t t h a t point. 
app ly to Marie M urph y or to Ernest ch orus g irl. On his r e turn a t r a in " Near the blacks mit h s h op stood 
K i rkpatrick." wreck causes him to exchan ge g rips a n old log ca bin, .and attach ed to it 
It is probable th a t t h e Geogrn.phy with Nich olas K ing , a b u rg lar, who I was a ~frame b uilding a bou t 10 by 12 
club band. w hic h Is be ing organ ized h as s tolen t h e r u bies be lo ng in g to feet In dime n sions . Making inquiry 
by Ken n e th D avis , may make a n ap- M.rs. P embro ke, the mothe r of as to t h e owner of t h ese build ings, I 
George's c l ie nt and future broth er-in- learned tha t a fanner living a co·uple p en ra nee on Ma.y d~. 
r:nhe Normal school In its infancy la w . His \vife, open ing th e bag on of m iles to the south cla imed owner -
hi s a rriva l, disco'ver s the "burg la rious ship. Hotfooting over to the fa.rm-wlll b e p ortrayed by t h e Off-Ca mpus 
G irls' club . Senior H a ll a nd Monroe truck " a nd in a tte mpt ing to r Pt urn e r's home , I soon learned that h e 
H a ll are a ls o p la nnin g to e nter floa t s th e r u h les a nrl s hi l d h e r hus lrn.nc'I · oulu rent them, a n d after some par-
ln the pa rade . . only su cceeds in complicating m a t ter e l ey a contract was drawn u p, leasing 
Nothin g de flnite has b een len.rn ed still furthe r ; wh ile th e m,.rhinn.tlons the bu ildi n g t o m e at a monthly r e nt-
o! t h e A r t club 's p lans, but there of K in g to r ecover his l oot a nd "1' a l of $4. It was agreed it.hat the r e nt 
h as b een m u ch cutt1ng of cre pe paper, Susie , the servant g irl, to get the re- sh ould b e p a id bi-m o nthly, two dollars 
nnd ta lk of "complementary" colors ward, m ake confus ion t h e worst con- on the fifteenth a n d two at the end of 
h as been h ea rd floa ting about t h e f0 unded. B ut 1t a ll e nds h npplly w ith the month. 
ha lls. Mrs. Pem brok e in possession of h er " Next morning I h aste n d to Snf\ -
Y. v:r. c . A. p lans a.re a mystery . J"'"els. Georf!e ::ind O ttil y once more kane Falls by s tage. Yes, hastened. 
b ut i t is known that the organization unite d, and Su sie on h e r way to Siou x The d r iver h a d six horses hitchedi to 
Is p la nning an el a borate float. City. the big, old Concord stage, and, a s T 
SENIOR B 'S WILL 
HONOR SENIOR A'S 
All three acts t r '<e p lace in Mrs. r ecall it , fou r of them were w ild 
F leming 's apar t m e n t . New Yorlt C ity. ones." 
trhe' Cns t D u rin g his stay at ~pokane Falls, 
Grorlnatlpg Oloss ' vm Bo Guests 
Summe r £choo1 O:ru.-s at Movie 
a nd Dance . 
Pa 1·ks. an English utte r, Ivan Dix- accor ding t o t h e n arrative Mr. Myers 
nn . Susie from Sioux City, F lorence proceeded to " stock u p" w ith grocer-
Brown : OttJ lly Howell . Vern. Tthorn - ies with a capita l of $90. By "care -
of Jt:1y: Mias W lnnecker, h er a u nt trorn ful elimination a n d paring down," h e 
Yo nkers, Ila belle Sh a nahan: Dn phne says, a s toc k of goods was finally ob-
Charters, Ottily 's i:;ister, Ina "W'ilsor1. tained that cost $86 .75 . ".rolis stoclc 
Nich olas King, with a ta.king way. was hauled by wagon to Larene and 
The Senior B class w ill entertain Arthur Stra m; Neel Pemb rolrn, n.n two d ays later the new store w as 
the Senior A's at a movie and d a nce 
this evening. Dec0t·a tions in the a ud-
itorium wn h e O·f purple a nd w hite, 
nn rl sea ts will b e r eserve d for the 
Senior A 's . The m ovie feature Is 
"'lih e Fourth Musketeer," a nd t h e 
com edy Is " Say It W ith D iamonds," 
fenturing Carter D e Haven. 
r.I'he dance 01chest ra, with Kath ryn 
i:i mith at the piano, will play during 
the mov ie. A tri o composed of A r-
thur Bols tad. Don Reed a nd Ray 
Hubbard w fll s ing "A Son g to t h e 
Senior A's." A dance a nd a son g skit 
will b e g iven by I rmen G ibney a nd 
Maurine Godfrey, da ncers from Spo-
kn.ne. 
only 1=1on. Hallam Nour se: George opened. 
Howell , Ottil:v's husba ncl. Edward "Afte r getting the can s fl.bo ut 12 
Bloom ; Dou g herty, a p,olice ser geant, inch es apart on the t opmost shelves, 
Stanley \ V'yn strA.; Jim Mooney. from I h ad quite a g lare of m erchnndise 
th e Eme r e ld I sle , Ray Hubbard ; wh e n 'TIY doo·rs ope'ned for bu l'liness on 
Clancy. f r om th e same place. Robert Ma.y 6, 1 888," MT. Myers s::Lys. . 
H ung-at e: Ml'S. F leming, w h o owns With t h e d evelopment of the Big 
th e apartment. Marie Faust: • Vera 'Bend country Mr. Myer s extended his 
Vernon. sometimes a show gi rl, Helen bus iness activities and today ls one 
B u chanan: Mrs. Pembroke. who of the leR.din g bus iness m e n of Cen-
owns the r u b ies. Rosie McClure. tral Washington. 
'\7 pp lCannmR \ V tn Hike 
Yen Knnnum members w ill hike t o 
th e r~ce trnck on Wednes nnv, MAY 
23 . ThPY nre p lnnning a steak roast 
as part of thetr fun. 
F.'1 .., 1\flnRn·el (10.-u ln~ 
~liP Spok::inP IDlk s' Mln!'ltr e l i:;how 
will g>lve a ner!ornutnce In the XormA l 
Y. ,\T. C. A. Girls Hcnr of St:'r'l1IC'e 
Afte r th e mov le the class w ill b e 
tnke n t o the Y. W. C. A. room , where 
<'la n c ing w ill be enjoyed n.nd dainty 
r efreshments w ill be serve d. The 
committee In cha.1·ge of the affair Is s,.h0ol n11il!torium ne'"t ".rtuesdnv night 
composed of Vera r:I."lhornley, Oli'.'e j "t 8 11'cloclc About 50 p ers ons are In 
Foley and Ina Wilson. th e chorus. 
A regular Y. \ V'. C . A. m eet inl?' wn s 
h eld Th1irs day In the Y . W . C . A . 
room. Miss Gladys H ::i ll. a socl'll 
service wo~ker from Spokane, spokP 
on the opportunities for youn~ women 
in social sPrvice work. A sh ort pro-
g-r n,m included a v iolin solo, Renlnh 
morlda .. and 1'I vocn l Aolo, M1i:-.a Ha:r.Pl 
'Plympton. The meetln8 wn.s In 
ch~rgr of Arlowene Riggin, ohafr-
man of the service comm[i..'tee. 
- - ~ ~~~ . 
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. Seo the Play 
It's a lot en.sie r to forget something you h ave seen a nd don't like tha n 
it is to reg ret not se ing something you might have like d. If you see "A 
Full House" and don't like it th re a re lots of things you can think of to 
help you fo1·get it. If you don't see it, and your friends do, and tell you 
how good it was, it w ill be too late fot· n.nything except useless r egret. 
' Our Cmnpns 
Whe n sh-angers v isit a school the fir · t t hin '"" t h ey notice is the campus. 
If the shrubbery is bea utifu l and thl\ grass w e ll k ept, visitorn get th im-
pression that the stude nts h a ve a wholesome respect for their school and its 
s urroun dings. On the other hand , a campu s crossed a n d marred by foot 
naths cannot fail to give a n impression of car e lessn ess and in differ n ee on 
the part of students. ' 
In a m a tte r of this kind everyone ca n h elp . ·o mutter how g reat the 
hurry, it cannot take more th a n one Ot' two m inutes to follow th e wallcs. If 
very stud nt would r emember t h a t th is is his school, a nd tlin.t by its appear-
ance he will be judged, it would soon be u n necessar y to put up " K etJ Of( 
t h e Grass" signs. 
Recog-nition ns a. College 
The agreement i•each ed by the joint board of t rnstees of t h e norma.l 
sch ool s of the state. whereby the degr ee is to be conferr ed upon those stuCie nts 
who complete the fo ur-yen.rs of work . p laces the normal schools of Wn.s hington 
on a colleg ia te ba sis . B ut the i:;tory does not end t h er e . T~1 e courses of 
study which a re tb be offered must "squa re' ' with col l e~e standards. 'The 
notion tha t the cou rse of study offe r ed by a teachers' college for a r1 egr ee is 
"easy" mus t be dispelled. If there is to b e a short cut to a "degr e," then 
· th e degree ilself will be a llabilit:r. A degr ee ea1·ne~ in a teachers' col lege 
mus t r e present as much work as a "degree" earn d in a college or university . 
,'T1h e State Normal School a t Cheney, if it, wish es to reta in t he r suect of col -
leges a nd un iver itl s throughout th e country, must mainta in coller;e stand-
ards. ~!''he work which is being outlined by 1t h e advanced sta nding comm ittee 
will r ep res nt wurk of true collegia te caliber. Such stand:uds must: b e m a in-
tained at a ll times hereafter. 
The AppointJnent Committee 
Should students b e required to support the appointment committee? 
This is a n issue w'hich is brought to the front by the fact that in the 
future all studenls who are graduated from the two-year course will be 
l'equired t o pn,y a one-dollar fee ' toward the support of t h at comm ittee. 
U'h e appoinlment committee is a n organization w hich has been active 
for several years in p lacing graduates or h olders of elementary ce rtificates 
in teaching positions in this and othe r states. During this time it has come 
into close contact w ith school problems, h as learned to judge teachers and 
knows the general school affairs of the s tate. Its a d vice may b e considered 
H S bordering on the expert. 
The committee is a point of contact f~r school auth or ities who a r e 
seeking t eacher s; one le tte r received from it serves th e sam e p urpose as 
m a ny from indh·idual applica nts. Clerica l assistance connecte d with thjs 
type of work is imper a tive, and so some e · p ense is en~ailed. To meet this 
a. fee mus t b e chnrg d, a nd, as all s tudents may take a.clvantage of the ·work 
of the committee, it is w ell that it b e s u pported b y all. 
. Why support teach ers' agencies when there is one a.t t]Je door? .The 
a ppointment committee is a great h elp to both t h e p1·ospective teach er and 
his employer. It is a w ay t h e school h a.s of getting pl~Lces for its g rad u -
ates wh en they arc fully prepared. 
SUTTON HALL 
• 
Sutton Hall is named in honor of 8enator W. J. Sutton 
of Cheney, a fo1·mer pre.sident of the Normal School, who 
has been in close touch with public school education in 
Washington for thirty-five years. The building is being 
financed as a private enterprise. A group of Cheney busi-
ness men organized a building company' authorized an is-
sue of bonds, sold them, let the contract, and the building 
is now nearing completion. After the bonds have been re-
tired from earnings of the dormitories of the school, the 
building will be turned over to the state. In this manner 
the State of Washington, without any appropriation by the 
legislature, will acquire a magnificent building. 
Board and room in Sutton Hall will be furnished at the 
rate o~ $25 a month. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
SALVAGE DEPARTMENT 
EdJtJc<l by 
o. G. wmzz 
Confined to the beaten paths 
of tradition, the ordina ry jour-
na list overl@oks or discards 
much that ls of vltQ.J interest to 
huma nity. It is the purpose of 
the editor of this department to 
gather up tl;le broken btts of 
newo, weld them together and 
m ake them serve useful pur-
poses. Motto: "vVhat others 
discard. we pick up." 
Stoddnaxl KJng's Ideas 
Som time ago Stoddard King s ug-
g steel that ed ucationaJ instltut.ions 
offer the degree of B . V. D., mea,n\n g 
bach elo r of various de ta ils. 
Deg·a· c Dcfln d 
I n baseball Janguag A. B . m earns at 
bat; ' ln t h e academ!c world It n •eans 
something Is . The ormal school 
wi ll probnbly n ev l' confer the A. M . 
d gT e , but t h e M. A., • referring to 
Mexican athletics, will be q u ite com-
mon in years to come. 
F nm.rnn1· Letters 
Mr. Dan tr. Swearw ell .writes to in-
form us that h e h n.s no need of h .onor-
a ry degr ees. On every pack age ad· 
ressed to him. immedin.tely foll owing 
his name, h e a vers, are to be found 
t h e l tter s C. 0. D. !>These letters 
mean "caug·ht off du ty." 
Nnmc i t You1'Self 
HJek Dny 
We ·don't intend to cast any asper-
sion s, but it wa.s something of a sur-
. prise to us to l u.rn t ha.t the Senior 
.A's h ad d signatecl a specia l da y as 
"hick day" for th class. At least 
t h e re was no occasion for dressing 
especially for the affai r. .. 
·wbat Docs It Mean? 
P r ess notice says that the Klipsun, 
a nn ua l of t h e Sta te Norm a l sch ool at 
B llingham, will contain a brief his-
tory of th e Normal school and "l\fty 
odd pages of graduate pjctures." Sure-
ly the grad uates can't be women. 
T h e Formn~ 
Next w eek we are pla nning to pre-
pare a new set of rules for the formal 
on May 26; that is, if t h e date has-
n't been changed to some other time. 
'I'hese r ules will be right down lo t h e 
m inute. ana any student w h o m aster s 
t h em In advance n ed h ave no h esi-
tAtlon about g oing on the floor and 
stayi ng there a.c:i long as h pleases. 
The B eauty Cont('St 
'The SDokane Chronic1 h as ask erl u s 
• o pie le out th most aj.trac't i\fe girls 
in school and a.sl< them to enter th e 
"Princess Columbia" contest. Noth · 
in i::- doing. rr.his is a. task which rig"ht-
fuly belongs to Daisy rrall\.SOm, b u t 
s'1 e refm1es absolu tP. ly to talk to u.s 
now. ViTe 've p::tid h e r a. g-oocl salarv 
"lll yeAr to r'lo worlc of this s0rt. irnrl 








FIVE NEW NUMBERS 
Black French Kid Oxford 
Military he3l 
$7.75 
Patent Colt Pump-tan trim. 
French heel 
$8.00 
Two tone gray Suede Pump 
Military heel 
$7.75 
Black Suede Strap Pump 
French heel 
$7.00 
Brown Kid Oxfords 
Military heel 
$7.75 
E. N. Guertin 
SELN~R 
will treat you 1right 
Cheney's Ey'-8ight 





Telephone- Mai 482 
Shoe Repalring · ! 
Work Promptly D~ne 
at Reasonable Pr1ce11 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Seourltv Nntlbna l Bank 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Ovet 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair thos~ Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
, will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
to doubl ecross u' at thi1s lA.te hou r . f .-----------------i 
However, we sha.11 be ple i.sed to meet 
any g irl w ho t hinks s h e Is p ood looking 
enough t o en ter t ho con ~est find ar 
willing to spencl s ome of ?ur time dl&-
cusslng th':l mi;ttte1· with p er. In t h e 
ab e nce of Daisy r.ratksom, interviews 




E ntertain With Two Piu.ys I 
Two_ pays wei·e ghren r,:t the Con-
gregat1onal church und er t h e a usp ices I 
of t h e J un ior ChautAuqu.~ on Friday 
evening, May 11. fl"h e play, "The 
Sham," was given 1)y m erl1IJers of t h f'l 
Drn.matla c lub. Those t~t.klng pa rt 
were: Roste McClure. "\fa.Her Otto-
m ler and Ferclin::tnd Ottdmeier. 
"'f'he J~ea.st of the Ho!~ Innocents" 
wns given hy the Junior t h n.uta u qua. 
F'l01'ence Stowe Clai r e D~wes, J\ lma 1 
Bennett, Blnnch e Fisher ~nd W ilhel-
mina Dawes took pnrts ih this plft.y . 
Th e latter play may b 41ven in as-








LON CHANEY in FLESH and BLOOD 
One of QIJANEYS greatest pictures 
,Saturdaf onl}r--Starting at Noon 
House Peters in 'Human Hearts", and Larry Semon in 







BEBE DANIELS, and JAMES KIRKWOOD 
Benefit sho for the Cheney Baseball Team 
rifling with Honor 
8 reels, a real baseball picture that will make you sit up 
and yell. You neler saw anything 1ike it. 
W ednesd ' y and Thursday 
1 HE FORG01 T • N LAW, a metro special, and THE 
LOST ClTY, 10 r ' ls in all. 
Friday a~d Saturday 
A bouble attracti~n. 
THE KENTUCK~DERBY, with REGINALD DENNY . ' 
of Leather-Pushe fame. 
And that famou~+ omedlan, BUSTER KEATON, in his 
latest comedy, TnE FROZEN NORTH. 
You will regret it if you miss any of the 
above shows 
"The Pl asure Is All Yours" 
~-
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
SOCIETY--Campus and Off-Campus 
Edited by ROSAMOND MATTESON 
MAKE TENTATIVE I d a y b eca use of e ye troubl e. 
• • • • • • • • • 
• SOHOOT..i OAiiEND AR • 
• MFt¥ 18-Senior B's entertain • 
" Senior A's. • 
• May 19-May day, "A F ull ,.. 
• H ouse." • 
• Mn.y 22-Baaeball gam e wi th • 
Reliable Service 
PLAN FOR COURSES Gera ldine Hoclg l'hs was the e ncl vltilto·r of Gla dys B arnard 
home at Rea rdan. 
• Spokan e college . • 
week - • May 24- Hlgh sch oo·l p la y. • 
at h e r • MaY, 25-Voice stu den t.a' rec ita l. "' 
, Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. • May 26- Sprln g q ua t·te r for mal, • 
• in cha rge of Junior c lass. U. of • 
IlcquJrcmonts tor T.hlrd 1tnd Fourtb 
Yea.rs of Work Being Considered 
by Committee. ,J1111io1·s Will Entel'taln' • Ida ho b ftaeba ll game. " 
4'f Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
ll'lhe junior class will have cha r ge • M,ay 31- Com m e n cem e nt. • 
Require m e nts for th~ third and of ~e f-0rmal rlance or the spring • • • • • • • • • 
fourt}J. year w,ork of the Normal school quarte.r, to be given in honor o·1l the -~ --
which a re be1ng worked out by the 
ndva nced standing committee, in co· 
.oi~.erat:fon :with the dean of the g rad-
Se nior A'·a. H e le n Buchana n h as b een 
a;ppG>inted · cha irmam of the r efresh-
ment committee, and E sthe r P a inte r 
chatrma.n of the d ecora tion com-uate school of the University of 
W ashington, are nea ring completion. mittee. 
Withi·n a few weeks the committee ----- --- - - - -
hopes to make a definite announce- Avon Olnb "\Vill E lect 
ment of the program. '-l'he Avon club wilJ hold a m eeting 
T entative a greem e nts reache d by on rl'uesday, Ma y , 22, at 3:45. Tni~ 
the committee, which w e r e outlined I m eeting ·will b e for the purpose of 
Monda y morning by Dr. Curtis Merri· e le cting office r s n.nd m embers t o th e 
man, h efl.d of th e e ducation depart- club, so th a t · the club m a y continue 
ment, are substantially as follows: its work next ·qua rle r. 
1. Tha.t the m a jor sh a ll cons ist of 
one-fourth to one-third of the wo.rk i:• tm1s Hike 1tnd Breakfast 
required for the adva nced y ears . rPsia nlna ca mp h e ld a busin ess m e t-
2. rr"hat a t lea s t 60 p e r c ent of the fog on Monda y to pla n fo r a. hike a n d 
work must be done outs ide the m a jor breakfast on W ednesday, May 23. 'J'h,_e 
line. spot for the "feed" h a s not been cho-
3. '!"hat only a very limited a m- se n. 1l'he l::tst m e eting of th e qua rter 
ount of extension and corresponde nce I will be a party. 
work will b e a cce pte d. ----- ------
4. That wo"rk In foreign langua ges ELLENSBURG 
will be encouraged. 
6. Tha t s tude nts coming without 
high school graduation, eve n though 
they have h a d years of expe rie n ce, will 
be required to remove the high school 
cl e tlciency. · · 
f!.. ~hat too much shortening of th fl 
e ight y ears required for hl~h R<'hool 
and college courses wm be looked up-
on with disfa vor. 
Cf.'!he committee on ndvance d s tRnd-
lng inclufles the followin g membe r s 
of the faculty: 
C . S . Kingston, .T. E. :Ruch a nnn . . J . 
W. Hungate . Dr. HaJph E. Tieje a na 
Dr. Curtis Merrima n . 
PLANS 
AN HONOR SOCIETY 
flhtof Pnl'pose of 0 1·gan('.l,atlon Will Be 
"Cnltlvntlou of Schollu•Rhlp by Grant-
ing Membership a s Reward." 
An honO'r socie ty , s imila r in pur-
pose to the D agger a nd Shie ld, is b e-
h1 ~' orgo nize n at th e Sta t e Norma l 
sch ool at Ellensburg . Con cerning 
this organiza tion a recent number of 
l'Phe Stud e nt Opinion says : 
Tl'i.e move to start a n honor s ociety 
In W. S. N. S. is w ell unde 1~ w a y. rrh e 
following r eport by th e honor societ y 
committee w as presente d a t A . S . B . 
'DUILDING A GREENHOUSE Monday, a nd wlll be v o t ed upon a t 
.o the ne~t A. S. B. meeting . 
Men t>f Carpentt-y Class Erect Exten-
sion to Present Bullrllng -Others 
Do Practical Wo~k. 
. The honor society committee r ecom-
m ends: Trh a t the Assoc iat e d St1:1de nt 
Body establis h a p erma n ent honor s o-
cle t:--' . in W . S. N . .S., wl;th t h e follo,,,_ 
Ing rules: 
Men ot the carpen try cla ss of the l--'f91e chief purpose of th e soc iet y 
manuaJ art~ dep a rtme nt are build ing Ah a ll b e the cultiva tion of schola r ship 
nn extenslon to the g r eenhouse , unde r by g ra nting m e"Ylbership a s r eward 
the direction of E. L. DaJes. filhis ad- for highes t schola r s hip. 
ct ition w ill a dct g1'eat1y to th e useful - 2-Cha,rte r members of the society 
ne.ss of the greenhouse , as the nee d sha ll consist of those s tuc1ents wh o 
for more space has bee n felt for some ha.ve a verages nm,ong th e fifteen high-
time. est p e r cent of those h aving 48 or 
Ma n.ual arts classes are being given more credit s a.t the b eg-inning of th e 
pra ctical work this qua rter. Concrete s pr1ne- qu a.rte r , 19 23. a n d on e fA.c ul ty 
ftowe1· pots, garde n sea ts, la mp posts l"'l e mbt>r who sh Stll b e appointed by 
and pedestals to be pla ced on the the nreslclent of t 'he inst itution . 
ca mpus aTe being cons tructed by the 3--'.rihe presid ent of th e AssoclA.tecl 
class in concre te. B a lconies ilJ th e 
1 
Stud e nt B odv sh a ll b FI ln l'ltru ten to 
shop are being r e finish ed so tha t t h e see t h at it is accurate ly cl Aterm !n e r1 . 
a mount of dis pla y room will b e in- bv m earis of t h e r egistrar's r e corcls, 
creased. who are the stude nts who qua lify ac-
------,-- - --- - -- cording t o' rule two for cha rter mem-
M U ll b ership. . irionroe na I 4--'t1he r e sults of these ca lculation s 
sha ll b e presented b efore the A . S. B. 
(!'he following girls c i:..mped out at I at the es:irllest possible moment. At 
Newman la k e last week-e nd: Ge neva the m eeting at which these rresults 
Stephens and. Ethyl Stephens, P earl I a r e made known, the student body 
Martin, Alice Brown, Maudie Perry, I sha ll de termine upon th e time and 
Elphie Pederson and .Jennie Corner. I pl::tce for the first meeting of t h e so-
(l"hey r e port fine swimming, a lthoug h · ciety. 
the wa te1· was cold. 5-At th e firs t m eet.Ing of the m em-
Miss Ruth Sa fe and B et ty Sa nd- b ers of the society a t emporary ch a i1·-
s trom w e r e the guests of Mrs. F ra nke l"'l a n s h a ll b e e lected from a m on g tlte 
<Lt Spokane. s t.u r1ent'S present, a t emporary sea~­
Fre da Shook, who has been ill the 
past week, is suf'ficien tly recovet·e d to 
be b a ck a t h e r school work again. 
Ella Moyer spent the week-e nd at 
h e 1· home a t Pullman. 
Miss Fra nces Wils on, Mrs. Mc-
Bride , Mrs . Sperry, M rs. She ra r a nd 
Miss Rella w ent on a picnic to D eer 
Park Sunday . 
tl'l.rv a,ncl a conAtltutlon · comm.lttee 
sh a ll be appointe d or e lected. Elec-
tion of p e rma n e nt officer s sh a ll not 
b e h eld soon er t h a n the seconcl m eet -
ing of th e s ociety. "' 
6-The constitution a cce pted b y the 
.society sha.11 b e $1\.lbmitted to the stu-
d ent bod y at the earliest p ossibl e mo-
ment, a nd t h e society sh a ll b e r cog-
nlzed as t h e official student honor so· 
Eliza b e th Green s p e nt the week- clety· b y the students a nd f a culty of 
e nd a t h er home in Bpolrn,n e . W. S. N. S. o'n1y a fte r this coneititutlon 
Ma.rk Hay of Sprague was 
guest of his sistel', M a be l H ay, 
Sunda y. 
h as been ~cceptecl b y the A . S~ B., a nd 
the by the president of the Institution'. 
last 
Girls of various organizations are 
bu.sy on t he Ma y day pre para t ion s . 
E'dna Haxton was the w eek-end 
g uest of E mma Sh a llop at h er home 
in Davenport. 
Mena D a wes was t h e g uest of .Ja n e 
Seeley a t h er hom e in Meacl . · 
Monroe Hall flower garden is very 
b eau tiful now . rrhere a re enou gh 
flower s for t h e din ing r oom a nd the 
g irls ' rooms. 
M a r garet B urke s pent t h e week -end 
a t h e.r home a t Spoka n e. 
Madara Scribner was the week-end 
guest of M a rion Consta n a t h er h om e 
in Spoka n e . 
Senior Hall 
At a house meeting M onday nigh t 
pla n s w e r e disc ussed for the Senior 
H a ll Root. The followin g g lt·ls wer e 
Rele c ted to h ave honor places ou t h e 
1loA.t: Am e lia Thom, Bln,nch e F ls h et·, 
.Jun e McCh esnoy, n.n d Colina Camp-
b e ll . 
M onda y evenin g n.t Sen ior H al l wn R 
th o Acene of unuAu rtl fr ivolity, w h on 
the commonly d ignitle d Se n ior A'R 
w e re seen going in ct u st of c loth es b e-
fi t ting " hick's dny." G r een, r o£1, 
oran ge, p urple 1tn cl yellow were a mong 
the mor e p o11ulAr colors SCl'liclted. 
MiBA Mory S~hlrley of Spolrnne waA 
the ~est of Rhoda Renfro and Effi e 
\. 
Olf-Campu$ 
P auline Chandle r spe n t t h e week-
end wi t h F re da F iese r a t F a.! r fleld . 
B illy Woodburn sp e nt th e w eek -e n d 
wit h Orie Saylor a t F a irfie ld. 
Tl'e ne Bra un s pent t h e week -e n d at 
h e r hom e in Dee1 P ark. 
Hilda Woodburn spen t t h e w eek-
e n d at Llnd with M r s. Hunt. 
Ga d ys Crites s p e nt th e week-e n d in 
Spolcan e . 
Rose ma r y Ma h e r was at h e r home In 
'I'e l<oa for t h e week -e n cl. 
Myrtle Spinln g w en t to h er h ome 
at Deep Creek , fo r t h e ,., eek- end. 
rrhelma Cox spen t t h e w eek -en cl at 
h e r home in Malden . 
TlfairdressingT 
Par lot 




Main 1311 for Appointment! 
We carry a complete line of 
Winchester, Tennis, Baseball and 




Security National Bank 
The Bank That Alw1ye Treats You Right 
• 




Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vlce-i:'resldent 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. ltolfe, Asst. Cashier 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
Cheney Supply Co~pany 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods a re reasona ble 
and quality is always gua ranteed\ ~ 





High School Graduates 




State Normal Scho'ol . ~t Cheney 
I 
Opens on June 4,, 1923, 
·-
... ' ... 
Nbrmal? S~hool Course· M~y be Started Now,. 
Special Courses for August:- Examination . . ' _, 
Diplomas and,, Certificates Awarded as ~oQ~ws: · 
~ " t •• ~• 6 .... I ~ • : J 
There Is. Na.: Tuitio~ 
After Three QU:arters--Elerh~lit$ry Certific~te .. 
After Six Quarters--Eleiri,~~tary Diploma 
Three or Four Years- .... Ad~anced Diplomas 
Expeils(!s A re Low 
ffi11 Special Bulletin, Catalogues or Special' Information write ta 
Executive Secretary, State Normal, Cheney-; Washington 







~ . STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
M'AKE BIG STRIDE ___ Edited b}':_ Dean Killgore 
TOWARD PENNANT r-··-:~~;~~·-;~~~0~-~~8 .. -•l 
No1•nul.l B11scbaJl 'lbuus. Win Easl'ily 
1 
J P r esident Showatler desil'es I 
of his a.ml>itious you ng wife and ,un-
d e r takes to manag e a garage, JO'hnnie 
Walke r has a role for w h ich his tal-
e nts .ar e fashion e d seeming ly to Ol,'de.r. 
Opposite hi m is the beauteous Elil~en 
Percy, charming a lways and blessed 
in t his veh icl w ith a role t h at fits 
her as s nugly as a n ew pa.k of kid 
g loves. 
Prom Spokm1c U1JYeL·sity aud Gets I to meet a ll Senior A's in the 
in Rncc for oufcrcn c..-e Honors. auditori u m Monday morning , 
I 
May 21 at the assembly period. 
(The i-:ormal. baseball team took an- 1 ITlhe m eeti ng will be short, but it • other big stnd toward t h e confer- .,_ Is ver y important. I 
ence c h ampionship la st Satu rday by <--··- •- •- •- •·- •- •- •- •·- •- ·•·- •=• 
d efeating Spoka n e university on their 
own grounds •'by a score of 7 to 3. 
T h e game was plu.yed in the morning, 
and, in te rms K>f playing time, was 
o ne of the fastest gam es of the sea-
i;on , r e quil'ing b ut one hour a n d 35 
minutes. 
IT.'he Norma l w e nt to b a t first, but 
fa il e d lo score after g etting three men 
n b ases. The first man up for Spo-
k ane unive rsity beat out a bunt. but 
w s r etired along with t h e second 
batsm a n in a doub le play, Killgore to 
l\loore t o Lefe vre. fTh e third man 
was put out at first. 
fThe Norma l (;d ie d to scor e ir\ the 
s9cond i11ning . bu t McHenry, first up 
for the " ." 8ent on e over center field 
fot· a hom e run. Ca lla h a n then struck 
,.,. 1' •wo and th e third man was r e tire d 
at first. 
ITh foul'th inn ing- wns the big in-
ning f o r t h e ·ormal, when a three-
b ase hit by rillgore , two two-bagger s 
h y Snyde r an rl Quin n a nd one single 
b y Howe netted three runs. 
From t h e thi r d inning the outcome 
of th e game wa s n e ve r in doubt, as 
th e Normal con t inued to add to the ir 
lead with two more in the fifth a nd 
two in the seventh , while the unive r-
sity fail ed t o score exce pt one in the 
e ighth! a nd on in the n i nth. 
Ca lla h an pitched the first five in-
nlngs f oe th e Korma l. but severely 
spralne~ his ankl in a n a ttempt t o 
stea l t h1rd and was relieved b y K ill-
g ore . 
. " Sad Slim" Smith of Spokane um-
311~·ed. Batteries: Norm a l . Ca lla h an, 
K1llgor a nd f.f•urnel'; Spokane uni-
versity, W illo ug hby and Still. 
Summary: 
Normal AB 
Pond: rf ........................ 4 
L efevre, 1 b . .............. ... 4 
Cal la h a n , p .................. 5 
Moore. 2b .............. ...... 5 
K illg ore, ss .................. 5 
Snyder , lf ..... ... .............. 5 
rru rner, c .................... 5 
F-Iow e. cf .................... 3 
Quinn. 3b ...... .. ........... 3 
39 
Spokane u AB 
.Ta cobs, 2b ··-·---······------· 3 
Sti ll , c ······----····-···--------·· 4 
Hutchlm1, SS -.......................... 4 
McHenry, lb ........... .. ............ 4 
1'' i 11 oug-h by, p ..................... 3 
N utting, cf ............................. 3 
Humbert, 3b ........................... 4 
Ferguson, If ...................... .... 4 
Flat, rf .................. .. ............... 3 
32 




































































Normal ............ 0 0 0 3 2 O 2 O O 7 
Spokane U ........ 0 1 0 0 0 0 O 1 1 3 
rrhree-bn.se hits: Killg-ore . 'fJ'wo-
h ase hlta: Quinn, Snyder, Fint. 
Howe. Home runs: McHenry. 
Struck out: By Callan.an, 7; by Kill-
gore. 3; by Willoughby, !l. Double 
nla.ys: ){illg-or e to Moore to Lefevre, 
W. S. C. FROSH TAKE 
MANY TRACK EVENTS 
Nol'tnul Boys Fall to l\fako Rcndwny 
Befm-c You t hful Con ger lu Meet 
nt Pullman. 
The . Sta.te college freshme n 
swA.mp d t h e Normal track men by a 
score of 108 to 1 2 in !:.he track meet a t 
Pu ll m a n last Friday. fDh e Normal 
noints w e r e made with a. fi rst p lace in 
the low h urd les. hy !Turner; a ft:r s t 
ln the s h ot put, by Quinn: a third in 
t h e 220-yar d das h, by Fnrnsworth; 
a n d fl. third in the high jump, by 
Earl Reed. 
Many of th e Norma l m n w e r e bea t-
e n by m a rks much low r than those 
m a d e b y them in practice . This was, 
in a ll probnbilitv. due to t h e tll'ini; 
three-hour ride from Chene:v to Pull-
m a n . w·hich h ad to b e m a d e t h e morn-
in ir of the m e et. R a d the men from 
h ere equalled the ir practice work 
t lipv ·would h Rve scor <'I a t least 30 
mo1·e points. (Th e1·c were m a ny c l oi:;e 
~ontests during th me~t. ns when 
Q uinn won th e s h ot put by a n inch 
A n<'I a h a lf, whe n R e d w a s b n t e n In 
th e broad jump by threP qun.rte rs of 
an inch a nd wh e n the r ln.y team was 
outrun b~r ju t a few feet. 
---------- - ·-
•!•- ·'"'-·"'- ·•--·-·--··- ···- ·""'""-·'""- ··- ··- ·..._.· .. :· 
f MAY STAGE TRACK 
•
j MEET FOR ALL OF 
i STATE NORMALS 
; 








'flhe poi:.sihli lty of a bi~ tra rk 
mee t with th e three stnte nor-
mal . ch ools a nd the Coll ege of 
Pue·i>t f'oun r1 pa,r t icipa tin g . ls 
n,g-ain b eing- iliscnsi:.e r'I . a nd . i:: inc-
t h e El' e n sburg Commer c inl cl nh 
h as nromised to h elp in c~ ring 
for t h e expense of th m et. it 
is very likely tha t t h e school 
there will b e nut on thi> noec l.. 
If it is d efi nite ly cl ecfcl cl t o 
hol e] th e m eet. it will b nn May 
25. Th e Norma l h ere w ill send 
a ten-man team to take p a r t in 
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I .: .. ·-··-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·----··-·!· 
NORMAL WILL SEE 
FOURTH MUSKETEER 
F'nmous Film ~rocluctlon ''rm 
Shown in No1·urnl A uditorium 
Tonig·ht. 
Be 
• <\ll the bouyant s pirit of you t h, th e 
h o m e ly philosophy and bree zy action 
with which the noted a uthor, H. C. 
'"' itwe r , a lways invents his stories, 
h as b een r etaine d In '"I'he Fourth 
Mus k eteer ," Johnnie Walker's la test 
and most engrossing starring ve hic le , 
which is to be shown a t the Normal 
to11 ig ht. 
Witwer h as a kna ck of infusin g a ll 
of his tales w ith huma n Inte r est a nd 
roma ntic ch a rm, tog<1 ~her with a ge n-
•II.he figh t episodes combine big 
drama and rousing comedy. As r ia.n 
O'Bri e n , the famous boxer , J ohnnire 
' a l l<el' r e veals A.11 t h e fls tlc sldll of 
rrerry McGovern o r Abe A.tell. It i·s 
th most roma ntic e le m ent, howevar, 
that will h ave the most gen ra.I a p-
ne·' I. Brin.n O'Bri n, impresslona bl 
and dee ply in love with his swee t 
vnung- wif , work s d il igently at hi.s 
little gar nge- while his m a te spends 
h r tim in hig h socie ty. rrh e youth 
hits upon ::t unique ide.a of bringing 
h r to h r senses, a nd it is in th d e-
ve lopme nt of this that fflUCh of the 
fine humor a nd bouyant s pir it Is 
b r ought out: 
In t h e more dramatic scenes. J o h n-
nlP ''' Rik e r puts Into effect a ll the 
well rounde d skill that 'brought him 
" m e in s 11 l'h p lays as "Ove r the H ill," 
" Tn the N a m e ot the Law," "fI'he 
'f1'1 i r d Ala.rm," a n d oth r s. Others in 
th cast who acquit themselves with 
rl irtinction a r Vi' illiam Scott. Edith 
Vorke. Ge org-le Stone. JRmes M cEl-
h e rn. Aggie H e rrmg, Eddie Grlbbon 







Famous Films Coming 
J . E. Bucha n a n, faculty director of 
the movies, has dated "A Connecti-
cut Yankee" fo r• June 8 , and "Robin 
Hood" for June 23. Bot'h of thes 
pictures h ave been vet-y enthus iastic-
a1ly 1·ecelve d w h erever they h a ve bee n 
s hown. 
S1tcnjawca Cump ~Iects 
A. social m eeting of the Sacaja wea 
ca mp w as h lcl on Monday even ing . 
fl'he mysterious and puzzling ga.m s 
of "mystic fire" and "black a rt" were 
participated in. Some m e mbers 
learne d after some difficulty how to 
" s a.il th eir ships" a nd a void the ir 
sinking . Toasted marshma..llows w ere 
E1P t·v cl i'l r e freshme nts for the eve-
ning. fl'he m eeting was in charge of 
ivlan Marberg. 'l'h e n ext m eeting of 
the camp will be a hike m ee ting. 
Prous portion of humor· that h a ... won Elected to Phl Delta RtLfll)U, 
his hundreds of thousa nds of follow- I E a r l Fairbanks of Granger and John 
e rs through o ut the la n d . Tn " 'I I 1e Mock of Che n ey, both g rad ua tes or 
Fourth Musketeer," t h e fa mous a u,t.hor the Normal school, h ave b e n leet· 
is shown in his most h a ppy mood. eel to the n :ttiona l honor frat rnity for 
A:s a young p u gi li s t who w it hdra.ws men, Phi D e l ta K a ppfl.. by the chaJ)le r 
from the boxing game at th e b e h est at the State College of W ashing ton . 
TRACK TEAM, 1923 











Flo d Fu 
. ,• 
DR. SISSON WILL 
ADDRESS SENIORS 
[ Oontinuod I 1·om page ) 
f uture growth and prosperity of t h e 
Ins titution, n.n4 th e p a r h the ass ocia-
tion will h a ve f n Jt. 
Ald1·lch w m trench 
II. P. Alclrich, BUJJerln te ndont of 
lhe Rcard itn school, will teach in the 
Normnl school during the summ 1· 
qunrte r . Mr. A ldel oh wns a gracluu,t 
student at tho No1·mal last year. 
"vV sh a ll h a.v an election of offi- ' 
cers, be fore the clos of the session, 
a fte r which w e hope to h a v & ;u1 hour 
It is always fresh when it 
comes from the 
or more of that tlne social spirit that 
a lwnys ch ai•acte rlzes our gntherings 
whenever Che ney g raduates come to-
geth e r. .J 
"In the evening w e shall be enter-
taine d by the Junior c lass, which is 
m Aking plans fl.t present for a forma l 
dance Jn the gymm1stum. 
"We are, of course, anxio u s to 
know just h o w many wlll be a ble to 
be h e r e, s o, if 'possible, will you please 
Jet u s know at what h our you will 
nrrfve so we w ill h ave eve1wything in 
read in ess for you ? Do not f a ll u s 
on this occasion. We are anxio u s to 
h ave our fa miy cir c le comple te again, 
It possible." 
BANQUET FOR STUDENTS 
Thh•cl nnrl F0111't h Year Stmlcnts Dino 
Togcthl.'1' In V. W. C. A. Room o! 
t h e Normal School. 
M mbers of the th ird a nd fourth 
v nr c lnsses h ld A h a.nquet In th Y. 
v.r. C. A. 1·oom of the norma l school 
Monrl:.ty nig ht. Severa,l membe r s ·Q.r 
the f1tcultv and t h e ir wives n,lso nt-
tenqed. Stude nts ""ho attended In-
c luded: 
L . .I. Neid e 1·t, T e el Smith. Walter 
R ea u g-h nn, Tt'erclinnn r1 Ottom I r. 
Hnzel B esse. Flor nee C h R.pman. MrR. 
L ilias D ayls, Beatrice Rob rts. Chi ir e 
nr~wes. V ivinn McDonn.ld . Ruth Gla s-
gow. Mrs. TRnbel C lnwson a nd Mr. a ncl 
Mrs. M. A. Harrah . 
Fn cn lty m mherR who were preR-
Pnt wer e Mr. nnd J\lfrs. George E . 
CrA.ig-. Mr. n nd Mrs. E . L. Dales, Mr. 
And Mrs. Vv. m. Haesele r an d M iss 
T{uth S chwa rtze. 
Coi1ll>lf'tC' A thletic R 11llotln 
One thousand- copies of an :1thlet1c 
bulle t in h nve been comnleted this 
wPek and nre be in g- mnllerl to h ig-h 
sch ool grfl.(1uates j n 'ERstern ,Wnsh-
lng-ton . A r e i:mm c of thP yeFtr's AC· 
tivlt le!'I a t Ch en y Is con ta in e el In th e 
bulletin . 
FOR RENT, furni shed rooms for men. 
F. C. Greene, 720. 6th Street. 
Will trade 5-acres on coast for Spokane 
or Cheney property. Box 682, Cheney 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
' 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
t to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank: Buildinlt 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
lee Cream Candies 
Lunches at all hours 




Fancy and Plain Sewing 
LO'ITIE VAN SL YKE 
Phone Red 802 
10 Union Ave., End of Fourth St. 
Cheney 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Bakery 
Prop., K. Lauff 
. 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Dailv Schedule 
r *6:45 a. m. 
~
1 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. 11 :05 a. m. 
*2:15 p. m. 
l *4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
(*6:45 a. m. 
Leave Cheney.. 
1~~~g ~: ~: 1
8:30 a. m. 
. 4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
* Daily Except Sunday. 
S. W WEBB & SON 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City T r~nsf er & Storage 
R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot,All Kinds 






Toilet Articles, EiC. 
"The store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
"The Rexall Store" 
Your Stationery is the first .inti-
mation of your message. Its 
correctness will not be questioned 
if you select 
"Symphony Lawn" 
The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish and quality of texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Day Phone M 451 






Corner of Second and F 
Work Guaranteed Prompt Service 
Mail Orders 
Ford Sales and Service 
C. A. RATCLIFFE & SON 
